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Dr KK COVID Crisis Management Protocol Guidance 

ZOOM MEETING ID for OPD: 8429-0921-517 [9 AM to 9PM] 

If no other care is available 

 Loss of smell, taste: Symptomatic treatment, any age, flutiflo, nasal spray, 

Home, cohort 

 Children < 12 years: Symptomatic treatment, Home, cohort 

 Received one or two vaccines and have developed covid or reinfection: 

Must report 8 AM with Dr KK Aggarwal 

 Vaccine allergy: Montair LC and famotidine one tablet daily till the duration of 

next vaccine 

 If you are a hormone bearing female: Going for vaccine, start enteric coated 

aspirin 75 mg daily, till one month of second vaccine [if no contraindication] 

 If you are a male > 45 years, going for vaccine, start enteric coated aspirin 75 

mg daily, till one month of second vaccine [if no contraindication] 

 Silent heart blockages: add aspirin 75, rosuvastatin 20 mg and colchicines 

0.5 mg, if going for vaccination and to continue for 3 months 

 Covid-19/ high risk/ comorbid OR healthy > 18 years develops 

pneumonia: start prednisolone 80 mg day 1 and then 40 mg from day 2 

for 10 days + Rivaroxaban 15 mg once daily for 3 weeks if not 

contraindicated [reconfirm in HCFI OPD 3 PM] 

 If CRP > 5 on day 5 or > 10 on day 10, contact Dr KK Aggarwal 

 First CRP and then PCR test 

 Doxy 100 mg one daily and ivermectin 12 mg one daily for 3 days [exposed or 

infected]. Add colchicines 0.5 mg daily for 21 days 



 Meftal 500 mg three times daily till symptoms persists [not for kidney 

patients] : fever , ear pain, nasal pain, headache, body ache, fatigue, leg pain, 

high CRP 

 Vitamin D 60,000 units for three consecutive days if high CRP 

 ZAC D or health Ok one daily 

 Resistant cases, Dr Meenakshi to add Pulmoheal, artemisnin, once daily 

for 5 days. Call 8800486892 or 1 mg 

 Pregnancy, Lactation, Kidney problem: keep your gynae/ kidney doctor in 

loop  

 Kalmegh Tea, coronil tablets, continue 

 If somebody is taking: Feraperavir OK, Remdesiver OK 

 Fever < 100.4 ignore 

 Vomiting DOM DT sublingual SOS 

 High Sugar: NOVONORM, Repaglinide 2 mg sublingual before meals and 

contact OPD 

 Loose motions: enerzal zero/ ORSL/ ORS/ Pre pro as probiotic 

 Oxygen, if available, give in all pneumonia 

 Fainting: 1 litre fluid till you pass urine and lie down 

 Cough, breathlessness: add Seroflo 250 twice daily inhalers 

 BP is high: increase the dose, or take stamlo 5 mg and then attend OPD 

 Persistent high pulse rate: take ivabred 5 mg and report to the OPD 

 Dry cough: Zedex  

 Wet cough: Brozedex 

 Blood sputum: no panic 

 Urine not coming: 1 litre of fluid immediately 

 Itching: Montair LC 

 


